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Till You are Beady 

For a Wooden Coffin. 

That Will be Fate 

If Yon Reach St. Peter 

More of Brutal Story. 

Prying Open Montti 

Willi Pair of Tongs. 

Tliat PlugYxliibited 

Fletcher Has a Brother 

[Special Telegram to the Globe. ] 
Br. PETER, Monday, March 25.—Of course, 

yesterday the investigating committee did 
nothing. I t being Sunday, like good Chris
t ian gentlemen, a3 they are, they attended 
church—not at the handsome stone edifice in 
which the Ilev. D. Korr is wont to expound the 
doctrines of Christian t r u t h and morality ac
cording to the gospel of St, Peter. Mr. Doran 
J-eturned to Le Sueur, unci Mr. Morton to St. 
Paul, for the Sunday. Mr. Rice attended the 
Scandinavian church here, and Messrs. Drew 
and Edgerton, tho Episcopal church, at which 
the Kev. Mr. Livcrmore dwelt upon the im
portance of observing nacredly the truth, 
remarking that it would require all the fasting 
and prayer of a Lenten season tu wipe away the 
Btain of a single falsehood. 

BAHTW/rr'H LE'JTER. 

Tn reference to Dr. Bartlett 'n letter, tele
graphed you Saturday night, explaining away 
the position he took with the investigating 
committee, referring to the reports sent at the 
time, it will bo found tha t his letter "goes 
round the fence," and not only that, bu t gives 
statements that Dr. Bartlett never used in the 
committee room. Your correspondent was 
there the whole time, heard the conversation, 
and is positive Dr. Bartlett did not suppose any 
ease, bu t simply declared that if he thought 
tho Legislature or the Governor had 
the power to send any drunken thief to go 
over the asylum at any time, he was ready to 
resign. Ho stated more than once that the 
.Legislature had constitutionally no such right 
513 to send, without the consent of the trustees, 
an investigating committee. Mr. Fletcher said 
the same thing, and when it was pointed out 
to him that the Legislature had power over an 
insti tution which they themselves created, he, 
Fletcher, said, "But , gentlemen, you are only 
one branch of the Legislature." The letter was 
iiko Mr. Kerr's statement, only a backing down 
from the high pedestal he had mounted, and a 
flat contradiction of his former positive 
•statements. I t would have been better for 
the doctor who is considered here and by the 
committee an A most honorable gentleman, if 
he had from the first acknowledged that the 
trustees had thrust him into his awkward cor
ner and then withdrawn and, in the words of a 
prominent citizen here, let the investigating 
committee and the trustees "skin their own 
cat s»" 

DISCHARGED FOR CRTJET.Ti". 

Bince tho committee have been holding their 
court of inquiry an employe has been dis
charged from the insti tution for ill-treating a 
patient. Your correspondent was told the at
tendant struck the patient with a billiard cue, 
a fight ensued in which two other patients 
joined, and the result was the patient is in bed 
and the at tendant discharged. 

There arc many old gossip's stories on the 
street about human limbs and still-born child
ren being removed from the asylum in the 
night soil wagons. The limbs, i t is said, arc 
amputations, and as for the other, as the man 
who circulated the report is not here, but has 
left the State, it is hardly probable that the 
committee will trouble about i t . I t in gener
ally believed that the whole thing is "an old 
woman's story. 

MKETTSG YESTERDAY MOUSING. 

• Tho committee met again this morning, 
Messrs. Doran and Morton being absont. Mr. 
Drew presided. The only witness called wan 
8. GustavHon, who perhaps was the most satis
factory witness yet examined. Ho gave hin 
testimony in a straightforward way, 
showing no bias or vindictiveness. 

I t might be said in regard to Senator Edger-
ton's restrictions upon Senator ltice'a mode of 
interrogating the witness, that the samo re
strictions should apply equally to Dr. Bowers 
in his cross-examination, and to Bctts . 

There were several citizens present, as well 
as officials J'r6m tho institution during the 
morning session. 

S. OUSTA.VSON SWORN. 

Lives in Cottonwood county, 80 miles from 
St. Peter; iB 32 years old; was employed at the 
insane hospital from May, 1872, till February 
loth, 1878; was employed at outside work; 
know John Betts the supervisor; have seen him 
abuse the patients; once saw him ill treat Mr. 
McDonald in using the ping roughly; got mad 
with h im; forced the food into h im; once he 
took the handle of a pail; caught McDonald, 
forced the handle into- his mouth to stop his 
squealing and tied it back of his head like a 
bridle; ho was mad and said, " I ' l l fix the d—n 
bugger if ho don' t stop his noise"; he kept the 
gag in his mouth four or five minutes; I saw 
McDonald the day when he died; in the morn
ing when I came in to dinner he was well and 
walking about the hall squealing; he did not 
seem any weaker than he had been for several 
weeks before. . 

Questioned by Mr. Rice, the witness was pro
ceeding to state what he heard, when Messrs. 
Edgerton and Drew objected to questioning 
witness as to what he heard. 

Examination resumed—Heard Betts say that 
any man, not lit to take care of himself ought 
to be smothered as they do in England; Betts 
was mostly quarreling with the other employes; 
Betts told me h« would put my head upside 
down if I did not mind what I said; we 
were all talking at the table. Mrs. Turner 
had said Bctts had misused MoDonald; I said 
you are a good hand at put t ing an end to peo
ple; when he said he would see mo about i t ; 
this was after I signed the petition; I signed 
the complaint because wc thought if one man 
was discharged lor abusing patients he ought 
to bo discharged; i t was a rule to discharge em
ployees who abused patients; Dr. Bartlett told 
us we could leave if we had a mind to bu t we 
should lose our wages; Dr. Bowers spoke for 
Bctts ; Dr. Bowers always treated us well; never 
complained of us and was always pleasant; 
Betts was careless in administering medicine; 
did not care whether they took i t or not; Betts 
has often quarrelled with Eva Holberg; Betts 
once told her if she did not mind what she was 
about he would "s t ing her" and get her dis
missed; three years ago a pat ient was in the 
kitr-hen peeling potatoes for the girls; it was a 
boy; he was sit t ing btill, b u t laughed, when 
iietts ordered the boy out ; he would not go; 

Betts tried to put him out and they began fight
ing. 

Here Mr. Rice, who was examining witness, 
was interrupted by Mr. Edgerton, and Mr. Rice 
withdrew from questioning. 

Mr. Drew continued the examination—The 
boy threw Betts down; Betts got mad; the girls 
called me in the kitched to help; I helped gat 
them apart. 

Questioned by I)r-. Bowers—When Turner 
and Swcnaen were discharged no one cent for 
me; we eaid we would all go at once; I said I 
don't like to stay with Bet ts ; he iB always 
quarreling; I did not say Betts was a dog; I 
did not say wc would have him out if i t co«t all 
we've got; I did not say so. , 

Dr. B.—But some one else said so and vou 
consented. 

Witness—I did not say so. The patients that 
Betts gave the medicine carelessly to had their 
hands tied; never heard him say, "please take 
i t ; " It-was always, " take i t ; " 1 have seen'-Mc-
Donaldfed ; I helped »nce, a t least; there was 
more than necessary force used, he would 
squeal and toss about, bu t i t was not necessary 
to run the plug down his throat. 
_ By Mr. Edgerton—The plug was at least five 
inches; am Sure it was run down his throat 
three inches beyond his teeth. 

By Dr. Bowere—It was mostly Mr. Betta' 
fault that there was quarreling; I th ink Betts 
tried to get the men to do their du ty ; bu t he 
was more saucy than necessary; there were at
tendants there who knew their duty as well as 
Bet ts ; he gave more orders than he was told by 
the doctors; I had nothing to do with him in 
my business; I saw him abuse the pa
tients; I made complaint to Mr. Dwyer; 
never complained to Dr. Bowers; was never 
a good friend to Betts since he said three years 
ago thrffrne would get ine discharged; the meat, 
was tough sometimes—three or four times ft 
week; sometimes tho meat was first rate; the 
coffee was fair. 

By Mr. Betts—In regard to those patients, 
what patients have you seen me abuBe? 

Ans.—Mr. McDonald, he was lying down. 
Betts—Did yon see me abuse any more pa

tients—did you see me abuse him more than 
once ? 

Ans.—Yes, when you forced the pail handle 
into his mouth.) 

Betts—When was it I had the piece of stick 
you say I had ? 

Ans.—It was not a stick, it 'was the handle of 
a pail. 

Betts—Have you abused any patients ? 
Ans.—I have got hold of them sometimes. I 

have takeu hold of one man'B ears. 
Betts—Did you ever strike Sam ? 
Ans.—I have slapped his ear sometimes. 
Betts—Did you consider that abuse? 
Ans.—I had to make him mind me; I have 

heard you quarrel with Tanner and Swensen; 
I don't know if they have neglected their 
duties. 

Betts—Have you not seen Swensen in the 
barn half an hour when ho should be at tending 
to his duties? 

Ans.—He would come out to fill the beds. 
Don't know if he . went up home or down town 
without permission. I can't tell when they 
have permission. You have quarrelled many 
times with nve. I can't toll all these times, 

Betts~-I want to know if within the last 
three years you and me have had any quarrel 
t i l l you sent in the peti t ion? 

Ans.—Oh, yes, Betts, lots of t imes. 
Betts—What did we quarrel about three 

years ago? 
Ans.—About that boy you abused. You 

knocked him down. • 
Betts—Do you remember mo saying Dr. 

Bowers said that patient should go up in the 
hall, and you interrupted, and said I had noth
ing to do with him, that he was to help you on 
the farm? 

Ans.—I don ' t remember: tho boy was quiet, 
and peeling potatoes; you commenced most 
of the quarrels. 

Betts—Haven't I said pleasant words at that 
table, and people have taken it as an insult ? 

Ans.—I don ' t know. 
Betts—Haven't I been joking and they took 

it as insult?. 
Ans.—I don' t know what you might 

call a joke. You have insulted 
me at the table. I don ' t know if you 
insulted the girls, they can answer for them
selves. 

Betts—Everything we talked about have 
passed off, have i t not? 

Ans.—No, i t has come up many times. 
By Dr. Bowers—After the petition, did not 

the others start the quarrels at the table; did 
you not discuss the question of MoDonald? 

Ans.—Ye3, one time, but we did not say Belts 
killed him. 

Mr. Bice here said the witness would be re
called when the rest of the committee arrived. 

This brought Mr. Edgerton again to an ex
planation of his interruption. He thought that 
every license and lati tude had been given, bu t 
he had objected to Betts being treated as a crim 
inal before anything was proved against him. 
He had objected to a system of questions when 
the answer criminating auy party shall be pro
pounded and indicated in the question itself. 

The plug was here produced I t 
measured five and seven-eighths inches in 
length and one and one-eighth inches in diam
eter. Witness marked tho distance that he 
swore was thrus t down McDonald's throat, 
measuring throe and three-quarter inches. 

The committee then adjourned. 
ASOTHEn DISCHARGE. 

This morning another attendant, one Knud-
son, was discharged from his employment by 
Dr. Bartlet t because he complained of the cof
fee. This has just been told your correspon
dent by a reliable informant. 

NUMBER 71. 
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ST . PETER, March 25.—The committee re
sumed their inquiry at 2 o'clock p. M. 

L. LTXQTJIST SWORN. 

I am twenty-four years old; am now a sew
ing machine agent; live at Eod Wing; lived 
formerly at St. Peter; was employed at the 
branch hospital; was there from Feb. 12th, 
1877, to the 16th #f Feb., 1878-, was at tendant 
upon the pat ients; sometimes I had twenty-
six patients to at tend; had three different 
partners dur ing the year; tho meat, most of 
the time, was very bad; could not eat it , and 
many of the patients could not; it was hard 
and tough, not from the cooking, bu t 
from the quality of the meat; the patients had 
all they could eat, because they could not eat 
much of i t ; it was badmost of the t ime; tasted 
like water and milk; the tea was equally bad; 
the fault, i t was too weak; I drank i t bu t very 
seldom, because I could not; know Mr. Betts, 
ho was supervisor; he was harsh to tho patients 
generally, never speaking kindly to them; 
commanded them to do things in a harsh, over
bearing way; was rough in giving medicine; 
often had to force their mouths open with a 
plug; would use the plug more roughly 
than necessary; the plug would 

often be covered with blood, 
and the mouth of the patient covered with 
blood; had upwards of 40 patients under my 
care, but only 26 at the t ime; D.Emmerson was 
one of them; Betts forced him to take medicine 
with a plug; had to forco him in this way six 
months; had generally to use the plug on h im; 
there was no use to use i t so often; if the plug 
did not succeed there was a pair of iron tongs 
that would be forced into the mouth", and by a 
screw the tongs were opened and 
the jaws forced apart ; he did not use 
this ins t rument often; he would generally force 
the plug down the throat t i l l the patient opened 
his mouth ; I did not complain, because I knew 
I would lose my place, and at tha t t ime I did 
not want to lose i t ; I have seen him give medi
cine in this way many t imes; I have seen the 
plug used on a pat ient named Young; both of 
theso men were patients when I left; they used 
to strap them to a chair; sometimes they would 
take the medicine without the plug; i t was only 
when Betts would get mad that he would 
force the plug into the mouth and draw blood; 
he, Bctts, was always quarreling; he was hard 
to sui t ; if things were not wrong he would find 
fault ; d idn ' t speak to us without scolding; if 
he did not scold he would speak with a despis
ing grin; I did not complain, because I knew 
i t was no use; I was told some who complained 
were discharged; I knew McDonald; did not 
see him fed; never saw any patient fed by 
force; I did not Bee McDonald 
when he died; I heard him 
yell the day he died; the at tendant told 
me about i t ; he said Betts r u n the plug down 
his throat so tha t he could not swallow, and 
the soup choked him to death; Dr. Bowers 
was in attendance there; he was always k ind 
to the pat ients; there was a great difference 
between Dr. Bowers' and Betts ' conduct, and 

also between Mr. Dunn and Bet ts ; Dunn was 
a t the upper hospital; I was there four days; 
Dnrm was always k ind; I told the cooks about 
.the meat, the coffee and tea; the cooks 
would sometimes send up extra coffee or meat 
to the at tendants ; t thought Dr. 
Bowere Knew all about i t ; atten
dants who had been thero before 
me said they had complained; I saw McDonald 
about; he could walk some; no difference in 
three or four weeks. 

CROSS QUESTIONED 

by Dr. Bowers: Can't name any one before 
tha t was discharged for making complaints, 
bu t know one discharged since; heard that some 
had been discharged. 

By Mr. Doran—You say yon have heard of 
one discharged since ? Yes; he was discharged 
to-day for making complaints of the coffee; 
his name is Andrew Knudson. 

S. GTJ3TAVS0N RECALLED. 

Betts told me once tha t if I did not look out 
it would cost mc all the 
money I got for my house; he commenced 
quarreling, as usual ; wc all threw in a word 
against Betts ; he said to me yon can go up 
into the stable with the cattle "where you be
long. 

I said you are a good hand to make an cud of 
people. 

He said do you call me a murderer. 
I said you can call i t so if you like. 
He said, I ' l l sec about this young-man ' "I ' l l 

make i t cost you all yon got for your house. 
I said, go ahead; you will have more yet. 

I told him 1 had as rhuch r ight in the house as 
he—I said I had no cause to go to the cattle 
yet. 
- Hcrsaid he would go to Dr. Bartlet t and get 
mo discharged. 

He had nothing to do with me. I was present 
once when they fed McDonald; he was lying in 
a crib; I helped hold his hands; he was lying 
flat on his back; Betts was abusing him. 

By Mr. Doran—By Betts put t ing an 
end to people I referred to McDonald; 
he was abusing ine . and I thought I 
would remind h im; don't^ remember his abus
ing any other; we had talked it over; Herberg 
told me about i t ; I did not like to complain 
about this because I had nothing to do with 
the pat ient; Herberg said McDonald d idn ' t die 
right; he was abused; he, Betts, quarreled with 
all the employes; don' t know of any one he 
didn ' t quarrel with; on the occasion referred to 
Betts commenced the quarrel; it commenced 
about his boy, that Swenson ordered out of his 
yard; I did not take my meals with the at
tendants, bu t in the kitchen. 

THE SECRETARY 

here read a communication from the attendants, 
as follows : 

MINNESOTA HOSPITAL, March 25th. 
To Hon. M. Doran, and Gentlemen of the Com

mit tee : 
As you have been appointed to investigate 

the management of the affairs of the hospital 
for insane, and to ascertain tho manner of 
treatment of the unfortunate class of human 
beings confined'within the walls of this charita
ble insti tution, and as public opinion, at tho 
present time, points us out as beasts in human 
form, cruel wretches of the most 
violent type, rascals of the first 
water, or worse, and murderers of the poor 
unfortunate inmates. 
H|We, fthe undersigned attendants at tho per
manent hospital, hereby urgently request tha t 
during your examination of the insti tution 
you will thoroughly examine or inspect our 
wards or halls, the cupboards, clothes rooms, 
bath rooms, dormitory, and in short, every
thing under our charge. Moreover, we would 
respectfully ask your honorable committee to 
carefully examine the patients, with a view to 
ascertain whether or not they are abused or 
ill-treated by us, or any one else. • 

Gentlemen of the committee, we would 
not make these requests but the 
relatives and friends of the five or 
six hundred patients, ourselves, the public 
generally and humanity, urgently demand tha t 
we should. We must not be charged with com
mit t ing crimes of which we are innocent. Let 
i t be thoroughly understood, that we make 
theso requests of "our own demand, without the 
knowledge or consent of the officers of the in
st i tut ion. 

Trusting tha t you will carefully consider 
and comply with these, our requests, we re
main, very respectfully, yours . 

JOHN B. WEGEK, E L I SHAW, 
T. WILLY, 
O. J . BOLSTA, 
F. A.'SHAW, 
HABBY WELLY, 

ANDREW F . KNTJD30N 8W0RK. 
Says, am 24„years old; live in St. Peter; been 

working at the hospital six month ; at the 
branch; now at the upper; have worked at the 
hospital two years next Ju ly ; was. a t tendant at 
the lowor hospital; it was generally good meat, 
coffee and tea; Mr. Betts was supervisor; we 
never quarrelled; he got along pretty well with 
the pat ients ; was discharged this morning by 
Dr. Bart let t ; we got poor coffee this morning; 
I saved some and showed the doctor; when ho 
came round he said i t was good; I 
said if you call that good coffee you 
don ' t know what is good coffee; 
was then asked to go to Dr. Bartlett , b u t he 
was not in ; they sent me to the lower hospital, 
bu t Dr. Bartlett was not there; I saw him in a 
drug store; he said you had poor coffee this 
morning; I said yes; he said i t was good—go 
and see Mr. Dwyer; I went to Mr. Dwyer, and 
ho paid me off; the coffee was sometimes good; 
the beef is sometimes very tough. I have nine
teen men in my charge; one day last week I 
got a big bone; there was not 
enough meat on i t for three men; 
I showed it to Dr. James, the assistant doctor, 
and said, I have not enough meat for nineteen 
men; he took i t down to the kitchen and then 
sent more meat by a boy; there was enough the 
second t ime; one time, it was tho same day, the 
trustees went through, they sent up nothing 
but tallow; there was hardly any meat ; I cut it 
up and the patients eat i t ; they will eat any
thing; sometimes we get enough, sometimes 
not half enough of meat ; we get plenty of 
bread: one time when I was cut t ing some pork 
I cut into a great thing like a boil; the matter 
ran out and smelled so bad 1 could not stand 
i t ; I cut it up and gave it to tho pat ients; two 
patients did not eat i t ; they said i t was not fit 
to eat ; I was afraid to tell, because I should 
get discharged, so I kept still as long as I 
could; my partner, Shaw, one morning spoke 
to Mr. James about the coffee and butter, and 
asked the doctor to come and see if it was not 
bad; he took no notice; the second 
day; he told Dr. Bartlett as he came through, 
bu t he did not take any notice; I have been 
in the dining room one year, and no officer has 
yet been in a t meal t imes; on thanksgiving day 
Dr. Bartlett looked in at the door and asked if 
they had a square meal; the boys called out 
"yes ;" Mr. Dunn is supervisor; I did not 
speak to him only once about the but ter ; after 
we spoke to Mm the butter was worse; wc 
were afraid to complain; I did not want my 
discharge in the winter; don' t care 
so much about i t in the spring because we can 
get something else to do; have not done any
thing else to get my discharge; Dr. James said 
i t was not so mueh for saying the coffee was 
poor, but because I said Dr. Bartlett did not 
know; he said I got my discharge because of 
some high words; J did not understand, and 
asked, "was i t impuden t?" he said, "O, yes; 
something of tha t k ind ." 

By Senator Edgerton—Last week was the 
first t ime I complained; when I complained 
about the meat, tne t ime the 
tallow was sent up, i t was boiled; 

Was it boiled meat or boiled tallow? 
I t was tallow and nothing else; i t was not fit 

to eat; i t was last winter; I found the big boil 
in the pork, don ' t remember whether i t was 
boiled or roasted; i t was fresh pork; was afraid 
to tell about i t as I did not want to be dis^-
charged; the coffee was awful black and b i t te r : 
we often have coffee bitter and black; I can 
show you the coffee if you want to see i t ; we 
have the bit ter coffee very often; we some
times have good coffee; i t had some 
taste of coffee and another awful nasty taste; 
always plenty of bread; plenty of potatoes; the 
bread is pret ty fair; if we have not enough we 
can get i t by calling for i t ; when I called for 
more meat tha t t ime I got i t ; I know we had 
some poor meat last week; we have poor and 
good meat a t the same t ime; i t has been bet ter 
since the report has been in the newspapers. 

Dr. Bowers asked if he knew any one dis
charged for making complaints. None tha t he 
knew; the officers did not tell mo to make com
plaint . 

Have you seen a rule book, we got tha t lately, 
I th ink last month. 
, Dr_j Bowers explained an the reason why. they 

JAMES N. HOYT, 
ALBERT POTTS. 
FRANK A. JOHNSON, 

got none before was because they had none in 
Swede ti l l lately. 

By Mr. Rice—Do y o * knpw Turner or Swen
sen? 

Yea, they were discharged because they made 
complaints? 

By Mr. Doran—I never saw a bye-law book 
in Swedish; the one I got is in English; I 
read a l i t t le in English. 

Ellen Anderson and Eva Levin were private
ly examined; the examination only lasted a 
few moments, and nothing was elicited on the 
examintion. 

ft^;S * | MR. W. h. COrrPLIK SWORN. 

Says he has lived here over twenty years; was 
superintendent of construction. 

By Mr. Edgerton—I went to the 
hospital in the fall of sixty-seven; 
in the spring of 1868 they let the contract for 
the wood work of the north extension and re
tu rn wing. Several had bids; Glover, Bohn, 
Snyder & Damerin. The contract* was given 
to Snyder & Damerin. They were from $700 
to $1,200 lowor in their bids; the State was to 
furnish the lumber. Dr. Schaunts and Mr. 
Kerr asked witness to get up a, contract with 
the contractors; after getting up the contract, 
they refused to sign it, contending tha t the 
dead wing was not to be in the contract; I Baid 
it should be in the contract, and if they 
called the committee together I could show it, 
they did not send for me ; I was told afterwards 
theyjreceived 5 or 6 hundred, dollars for put t ing 
i t in ; they were put t ing on the first tier of joist 
when I told Syndcr'they were not put t ing them 
in as they should be; Snyder said it was none 
of my business; be told me;Mr. Sloan of Phila
delphia, was to take the work ; ! had nothing to 
do with i t ; I called Brown and Schim-
mel's attention _ to at; Brown told 
Snyder he had Jbet ter do i t 
according to specifications, but gave me to u n 
derstand I had nothing to do with i t ; this went 
on till they pu t on the roof; I called the atten
tion of Mr. Kerr to the unworkmanlike way of 
put t ing on the roof; they had to tear off con
siderable slate to put up the roof of the exten
sion ; the next thing I called attention to was 
the porch; i t was in the contract; they let i t 
run along for two or three years, 
then paid . them extra; undoubtedly it 
was in the contract; the report shows 
the porches were paid for when they were in 
the contract. 

By Mr. Doran—We advertised for bids ac
cording to plans and specifications; these were 
drawn by Sloan, of Philadelphia; he had (jsS.OOO 
for them; there could be no mistake about 
what the bids were for; Mr. Damerin is a 
brother-in-law of Mr. Brown; you had better 
ask a carpenter if Damerin is a mechanic; he 
has lived here twelve or fifteen years; 
tried to get work as a carpenter; 
heard Mr. Fisher say be wanted 
to be a partner of his, but he could not make a 
door; I know when at the asylum, he at tempt
ed to make some stairs, but they would not fit; 
they are, I believe, in the cellar now; heard he 
was a shoemaker before he came here; never 
saw the contract and don' t know if the dead-
wing porches were in that contract; they ought 
to be; th ink Mr. Billings told me they were paid 
extra for i t ; i t is in the report that the porches 
were unpaid for; the other should be in the report 
but no man in creation can tell by looking at 
report what is in and what is left out; if we 
had the specification here, and were to go down 
you would see hundreds of joints left ou t ; 
bremmer joints were called for doubled, and 
well fastened together; there are scarcely any 
double jo ints ; Snyder told me i t was in the 
contract; I had nothing to do with the work; 
Mr. Sloan was to look after i t ; Mr. Sloan nev
er carae'but once in the fall of 1867, when itho 
foundations were got out ; he found no fault ; 
said i t was the best job he ever had; lias never 
seen the building since; no one ever had the 
superintending of the contract of Snyder & Co.; 
if the committee go to the south wing they will 
find window-sills which should be two inch, 
are only one and a half inch; Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Fletcher, brother to one of the trustees, had 
tho stone work; the contract was for thirty-
two thousand dollars; Mr. Downs superintended 
their work; Mr. Downs succeeded me; had 
no quarrelling with the trustees^ Dr. Bartlet t 
wanted to consult me often; I referred him to 
Downs; don ' t know what they discharged me 
for. Mr. Kerr said I was not a practical me
chanic; Mr. Downs is a. good stone mason; as 
good a one as any in this upper country; i t re-
qnares a man to understand plastering and 
brick work and carpentering. 

Do you th ink Mr. Downs was a competent 
superintendent? Think ho could superintend 
stone work bu t not the other: saw the work 
done different; they did not tie or check the 
brick work into the stone work; all the tying 
was by li t t le strips of iron; don' t think this was 
sufficient; the work is reported hardfinished,and 
it is only plaster finish; hard finish is more ex
pensive; the center building is all plaster 
finish; Mr. Clark wished the south re turn; 
Mr. Downs contended that a plaster finish 
was better than a hard finish.' 

:-:..';. * DR. JAMES SWORN. 

At this point, as Dr. James was in attendance 
and wanted to leave as soon aa possible-, he wan 
sworn and testified that the coffee which he 
producsd was some of the identical coffee that 
Knudson complained of; he said that he thought 
complainant was discharged for finding fault 
with the coffee; he said he had not always been 
well-behaved when he was complaining of 
them; he became angry, indignant and undig
nified; sent the meat down to the cook, and he 
sent up some more, as he complained there was 
not enough; had no other complaint to make 
against them. 

By Mr. Rice—Don t know whether he was 
discharged because he found fault with the 
coffee, or for telling me 1 didn ' t know what 
was good coffee. 

By Mr. Doran—When he came down to com
plain about tho meat he said, "Here i t i s , " and 
when I went up'*he said, "Here i t i s ; " he said, 
" I have nineteen men, and if you think tha t is 
meat enough i don ' t ; " he seemed excited. 

By Mr. Doran—Remember a man with a sore 
leg; 1 healed it u p ; don' t know how long it had 
been sore; i t was a varicose ulcer; not likely to 
get a permanent cure; the patient was able to 
walk on it . 

MR. COUPLIN, 

continuing, said they brought the staging 
planking, poles, &c.; were brought from the 
hospital to the church; don' t know what be
came of them; don ' t know of any matorial 
that was used in the church which belongs to 
the hospital; Downs was building the church 
when he superintended the building of the 
hospital. 

By Mr. Edgerton—Did i t injure i t to use it 
in the church? - Certainly, it would wear it 
out. 

What was it worth? Forty or fifty dollars; 
don' t know of any other material; 
they borrowed the scaffolding for the Episcopal 
church, bu t this was brought back again; Mr. 
Downs had the derrick when he buil t the jai l ; 
it was re turned; another thing he noticed, 
when they were building the main par t of the 
asj-lam they left the pilasters out ; they should 
be bui l t in ; don ' t know of anyth ing else; I re
ceived $5 a day as superintendent; never saw 
Harry Downs or King working on the building. 

After thinking a minute, he said I saw him 
cutt ing stone; he was superintendent a t tha t 
t ime; don ' t know if he was receiving 
pay a t that t ime; don' t remember 
making any statements to any member of the 
Legislature about the Presbyterian church. 

am. J . c. DONAHOWEB 
stated tha t the congregation of the church 
raised for i t $14,500. He and the secretary of 
the church gave a full explantation of the 
cost of the building, and how the money was 
raised. They indignantly repudiated the in
sinuations j tha t the State had assisted in 
any way whatever to a day's labor in erecting 
the church of which they are so proud. 

The committee here adjourned to seven 
o'clock. 

T h i r d Dispute h . 

(Special Telegram to the Globe.] 

ST . PETER, March 25.—At the evening session 
the first witness called was ' 

j r . KNEr, 
watchman a t the branch hospital. As he was 
still employed, the committee decided to hear 
h im with' closed doors. The press and all 
others were accordingly requested to withdraw. 
The examination of this witness occupied up
wards of an hour, and from all your corres
pondent can gleam, he was one of the most 
important . 

4*St KiK JAMES DELANEY ' , ~ 
called and sworn, said he lives in St. Peter; is 
a .clerk at the postoffi.ee ;̂ wa& in a barbershop 

'-K 

~>A5m--*-\L 

when he heard Mr. Brown say he had writ ten 
Mr. Doran to know when the committee were 
coming out, and said tha t the reply 
was, it was private; he said 
the trustees had the keys, and 
he did not think the committee could get 
in without the keys. He had private business 
to at tend to and he was not going to stav round 
and wait till they came. 

2H03IAS DOWNS SWOEN. 

Said he heard Mr. Couplin's testimony; the 
scaffolding used a t the church belonged to my
self and brother; we used scaffolding tha t was 
used at the hospital, bu t we purchased i t of 
the committee, they having no farther use for 
i t ; there was lumber, however, used by the 
'plasterer on the church; every post of i t was re 
turned to the hospital; purchased the scaffolding 
early in the spring of 1871; I was not the su
perintendent a t the hospital; that was mv 
brother Harry; we bought the trestles a t part 
the worth of the lumber; i t was hard wood 
lumber; there was no stone, not even a pound, 
used in the church from the hospital; we bought 
and paid for 7,000 brick from the atuhorities of 
the hospital and used them on the church; no 
other material was used on the church from tho 
hospital. 

The committee, after hearing this witness, 
adjourned till 9 o'clock to-morrow. 

THAT CHTJBCH. 
Your correspondent spoke to several mem

bers of the Presbyterian chnrch after the ad
journment of the investigating committee. 
They seem to feel keenly the insinuation which 
had been thrown out. that their church was part
ly buil t at the expense of the State. They 
explained that foJU&S^uaaM five,rjrondred 
dollars in money was pa id / Together wifrf the 
old building for the structure. They offered 
to show your correspondent their books, in 
which a full and complete detail of the expen
ditures and the receipts of the building fund 
were entire, bu t t ime being of great importance 
to him he was obliged to decline looking 
over the accounts to another day. • 
He was satisfied, however, that the rumor that 
the congregation only raised six thousand 
towards the building, was like many rumors, 
only the birth of scandal with envy for a farther. 
The man who i t is said started'these tales him
self acknowledges that he had not Been a stone 
or any other material from the hospital prop
erty used upon the sacred edifice. 

CITY GLOBULES. 

HAYES SPITTED. 

By Senator Howe, Wis. 

Sharp Review of Policy 

AndAffairs in Louisiana 

If Nichols is Governor 

Haves is Not President. 

Dr. Roy was moving round the streets yester
day, as usual. 

There will be another matinee at the munici
pal court this morning. 

Three officers of last night 's force were off 
duty, in consoquence of sickness. 

The board of impeachment managers, by or
der of Chairman Campbell, will meet in this 
city, April 2d, for consultation. 

Gen. R. W. Johnson lectures this evening in 
the Plymouth church on "War Memories," 
which will be a rare treat to the hearers. 

At eleven o'clock last night five of the cells 
of the public, station had tenants, with several 
more likely to be such, to be heard from. 

The calendar of Judge Simon's branch of the 
district court is all bu t disposed of, and it is 
anticipated the remaining cases thereon will 
be concluded on April 2d, 3d and 4th. 

I t doesn't do for prisoners, before Judge 
Flint , to put on too much style. Edwards 
found that out yesterday when the judge plas
tered him so sweetly with $10 and costs. 

John Walsh, convicted a few days ago in the 
municipal court of a violent drunk, for which 
he was committed, was yesterday discharged 
from custody by the order of Judge Flint. 

Two barges of Chaska brick, which were 
brought down last week by the Aunt Betsey, are 
being unloaded a t the lower levee. The two 
barges contained about 175,000 brick of a first 
rate quali ty. 

As was to be expected, Officer DeCorsey, as
sisted by other policemen, succeded, about 1:80 
o'clock this morning, in running down two 
more of the five Swedes who insulted the lajly 
on Jackson street during the evening previons. 

A private telegram to the editor of the Pio
neer Press announces tha t Geo. Lewis, of this 
city, who was convicted last October of rob
bing the mails, and sentenced to two yeara. 
imprisonment, has been pardoned by r rcs idenF 
Hayes. 

The floor of the cell room of the police sta
tion was again covered last night by a seething 
mass of homeless humanity, crowded together 
as closely as men eonld pack themselves to
gether. How much longer is this reprehensible 
condition of affairs to continue? 

The President has forwarded to tbc Governor 
the commissions of Hon. E. F . Drake, of this 
city, and Dr. A. C. Wedge, of Albert Lea, as 
honorary commissioners at the Paris exposition, 
to which they were nominated by Gov. Pills-
bury some time ago. 

Esbjornson, who, with "Dr. ' ' McDonald, of 
Fon du Lac, Wis., was convicted in Milwaukee 
on last Friday of procuring an abortion on Annie 
Hollingsworth, passed through St. Paul yester
day on his way to Litchfield. Pending the 
motion for a new trial Esbjornson and McDon
ald have been liberated on bail. 

The city readers of the GLOBE, and many 
others, will be glad to hear that Mrs. E. C. 
Williams, the well known hostess of the Will
iams house, White Bear, seriously ill for some 
t ime past, is slowly convalescing, and tha t her 
complete restoration to health is now thought 
to bo a question of only a brief space of time. 

James H. Farrell, who had Pat. Connolly ar
rested for an assault upon him at the notorious 
Adelphia, authorizes a denial of the s t a t emen t 
that he is one of the Connolly-Broom stripe. 
He says he has lived here twenty-one years, and 
is an honest man, and 6imply went there with 
a stranger when an assault was made upon 
him. •: • . " 

By the way, why were not Kitty Wells and 
Wm. Arbucklc among the penitents yesterday 
before Judge Fl int? They were pulled on 
Sunday morning, and. if all accounts be true, 
were no less guilty than the colored couple, 
arrested at the same and in the same building, 
who yesterday paid their quota into the city's 
treasury. 

The evidence against Broom and Connelly, as 
developed in their trial yesterday, was extreme 
ly gauzy, and the county attorney felt it . The 
only witness put on the stand was Kate Hutton, 
and i t would have been useless to have sworn 
cither of the prisoners to testify against the 
other. Such "birds of a feather" are extremely 
apt to "stick together," when the pinch comes 
in a t ight place. 

Mr. George R. Finch, is adding to the attrac
tions of White Bear, by the erection of the 
handsomest cottage yet buil t at tha t favorite 
resort. I t will be a two story structure, 40 
feet front, situated on the west shore of the 
lake, near the cottage of Walter Mann, Esq., 
and from i ts commanding position and archi
tectural beauties, will be a str iking feature in 
the general perspective, %mi':M.. p ; 

Sweden, or a certain portion of i t repre
sented in this city,was on the decided rampage 
last night. A party of some four or five 
drunken Swedes insulted a lady last night in 
tho neighborhood of the intersection of Jackson 
and Seventh streets. The fact coming to the 
cars of Officer De Corsey,hc got upou their trail 
and bagged two of them,and at 11 o'clock p. M. 
was in a fair way of nctting-thc ringleader and 
the balance. 

At 8 o'clock last night a story and a half 
frame dwelling, situated on Ellen street, one 
block from Melrose avenue, was entirely con
sumed by fire. An adjacent building was 
saved by the vigorous efforts of a bucket 
brigade. There was an insurance on the burn t 
bnilding, which belonged to a German, whose 
name could not be ascertained, amounting to 
$400. The fire department did not t u r n out, 
as i ts efforts would have been useless, in the 
absence of water in the vicinity of the fire, 
there being, indeed, no alarm turned in. . 

Senate. 
WASHINGTON, March 25.—Senator Window 

from thecommit te on appropriation!;, icported 
with amendments tho House bill making ap 
propriations for the consular and diplomatic 
services for the fiscal year ending June 30. 
1S7D. Placed on the calendar. 

The committe on public buildings and 
grounds reported favorably a bill to provide a 
building for post office, United States courts. 
etc., a t Topeka, Kansas, and with an amend
ment the Senate bill to provide for a public 

• bnil<H<S|4*-!lJan«as City, Mi*Sour.i. Bath placed 
on the calendar. 

Senator Wallace submitted an amendment to 
the House bill to repeal the resumption act, 
which provides that on and after Ju ly 1, 1878, 
United States legal tender notes shall bo receiv
able for all debts and dues, both public and 
private. That any national banking associa
tion, al ter being authorized, or any national 
banking association now in existence, which 
may desire to increase i ts circulation, shall de
liver to the secretary of the treasury for can
cellation any of the bonds of the United States 
payable within ten years and bearing six per 
cent, interest, and Bhall receive in exchange 
therefor legal tender notes of the United States 
to the amount of the nominal value of such 
bonds, which said bonds shall be treated as part 
of the sinking fund, and recorded and destroyed 
under existing laws, bu t the whole amount of 
legal tender notes issued for this purpose and 
otherwise outstanding, shall never exceed 
$382,000,000. No tax upon circulation shall be 
imposed upon legal teftder notes issued under 
the provisions hereof, and no reserve shall be 
required to be kept for their redemption by 
any such national banking association. All 
laws or parts of laws inconsistant with the 
provisions hereof shall be, and they arc hereby 
repe aled. Referred. 

Senator Rollins called up the House bill to 
amend the act for the support of the govern
ment of the District of Columbia f jr the pres
ent fiscal year in regard to assessments of prop
erty and taking a census of the district at the 
same time. Passed. 

Senator Windom called up the House bill to 
provide for a deficiency in the miscellaneous 
fund of the House of Representatives. The 
amendments reported by the committee appro
priating $20,00(3 for contingent expenses of the 
Senate and $1,500 for folding documents, were 
agreed to and the biU ©asBed as amended. 

Senator Booth introduced a bill to protect, 
waters of aU lakes, rivers and streams on pub
lic lands from sale, and to dedicate the same to 
the common use of the inhabitants. Referred. 

Mr. Davis, 111., said a few days ago he intro
duced a bill to confirm to the city of Chicago 
the t i t le to certain grounds, which was leferred 
to the committee on judiciary. I t should have 
been referred to the committee on private land 
claims, and he moved it be referred to that 
committee. So ordered. 

At the expiration of the morning hour, Sen
ator Howe called up his resolution asking the 
President for information iu regerd to the al
leged defalcation of Judge Whittaker of 
Louisiana, and made his promised speech. 

Senator Howe said during the past year we have-
seen here and everywhere throughout tho country, 
small but actlvo squads of politieul Inquisitors bu^y 
with the work of assisting tlio Republican partv in 
gathering into the hallowed garners all those "who 
avow themselves supporters of the President's policy 
and pouring uuqueuchablo tiro upou all tlio tc«t*. 
Poles have been set up at all cross roads, flags in
scribed with the President's policy Imvo been sus
pended from them, and self appointed iuqui-fitori! 
have lurked iu conveuleut .iuuglea to detect \\\ia did 
'and who did not uncover under tlio flag. 

It has has happened to mo to bo advertised quite 
beyond the pale of my own modesty Becking, un au 
opponent of tho President's policy. To tho doctors 
of the inquisition, it seems no longer a question of 
moment whether ono bo a Republican or a democrat. 
The absorbing question IB, does ho support, tbu 
President's policy, or doeB ho uot'.' 

Sir, t have no wish to conceal auy opinion of mine 
which the public was interested to kuow. Never
theless, I have not hitherto uusweruu to this accusa
tion, i did not waut to plead not guilty, for i. 
feared 1 might be guilty. X had withheld no hour»>t 
effort to elect Mr. Hayes. It must of iieccff&ity pain 
ine to bo found not iu accord with his views, and it 
must pain mo still more to find his was not in accord 
with mine. 

My uncertainly arose not from Ihc fact I hat I was 
doubtful of my own policy, but because I was not 
sure I understood his. My own policy is a very tjiui-
plo one, and may bo briefly stated. Toward i\u-
States of tho South my policy has been identical 
with the policy 1 have held towards the States of the 
North. I demaud only Uiat every .logally qualified 
elector, iu every State, South or North, l>cmocrat or 
Republican, black or white, shall bo permitted, un
disturbed by force and unawed by fear, to vote at all 
elections audfat all places prescribed by law and no
where else, just once and no more tUunouco; that 
every voto BO cast shall bo honestly counted, aud that 
every person choseuby such votes io auy ottica shall 
be freely inducted into it. That in my Southern pol
icy, and the whole of it. The very head aud front 
of my offending against tho South hath thi« extent 
and no more. 

Concerning tho civil service, my policy is not a bit 
more complicated. I would have that service ad
ministered by tho bent men attainable aud t believe 
a Republican President should, as Cincinnati de
sired, solect Republicans for all places where the 
harmony and vigor of tho administration require Us 
policy to bo represented. I believe, as the President 
declared in his inaugural address, that once commis
sioned, the officer should bo mecure In )u« tenure an 
long as hi6 personal character remaius uut&rniahed 
and the performance of his duly satisfactory. 

Some tiiiugs had happcued since Hie President's 
inauguration not at all iu harmony with the policieo 
I have indicated. He has selected for hia cabinet a 
man who was uot a ' Republican, but a Democrat. 
Still the individual was BO well known to mc, and I 
believed so implicitly in the moderation of his opin
ion aud the justness of his bcntimcnis, and the in
tegrity of his character, that if I could not have ad-
viued his selection, 1 could u<»i and did not complain 
of it. lie had selected one other who, although not 
a Oeinocrat, was yet not a Republican; who was 
equally at home with all patties or 
iu -all places. By turns ho had beeu 
everywhere, and liad espoused and deserted every 
Xiarty. He spoke like au oracle aud iiis facile Kpeech 
could be fitted to the vicissitudes of parties as 
readily as a double faced satin can be turned to liide 
the accidents of society. His critiques upon bin po
litical associates gave him popularity with his politi
cal opponents, and he resembled the prophetK in 
never being without honor except where- bo happened 
to reside. Inconstant in everything else, lie lias 
been constant to his trade—that of politics. He en
tered on that before he waa of ago and he haa pur
sued it since without variableness or shadow of 
turning. His first enterprise was to revolutionize 
the government under which he waa born. 
That failed aud he fled. He was for a short time a 
lawyer in Wisconsin, but without cliente. He was a 
minister at Madrid, aud did uot reconstruct tho 
diplomacy of the world. Ho wae a major general, 
but perverse history refused to record his victories. 
Ho was a newspaper correspondent and was unsuc
cessful. He was transplanted into Missouri, aud the 
generous Republicans of that State bore him into 
this 8euate. That elevation did not prove fatal to 
him, but his party died—died not in spite of luni, but 
because of him and under the blows which he up
lifted. Having outraged one party and .not received 
absolution from the other, he denounced both as 
machines. Having failed as a dealer in legitimate poli
tics ho turned his attention to the contraband article. 
In 1872 he helped to lead Horace Oreeley and B. 
Gratz Brown to the Baltimore market and taught the 
Democracy of that year they should call nothing 
common or unclean if it promised to beat Grant. 
For six ye&re he traduced tlio Republican party, 
probably through more States with more rhetoric and 
in more languages than any man living. Upon that 
illustrious captain, who from the 1th of July, 1863, 
to tho 4th of March, 1877, led the Republican party; 
who always led his party to victory and always lifted 
his country to renown; at whose approach but re
cently the eastern continents stood up and uncov
ered. He threw more mud than any dredge not 
worked by steam ever threw in the same time. 

After reviewing slill further Secretary Schura's 
career, he took up the Packard case and the Louis
iana election, and said: When the President wan 
inaugurated Stephen P. Packard was Governor of 
touMana. Withl* sixty day* after that inauguration 
he ceaned to be Governor. When he disappeared 

the w31 of :Louislaaa was subverjecl and trampledup-
°^L .OU(:n a a e v«i t is always a matter of sincere re
gret to all who respect Remiblican inatifcntoOEs. But 
s ery few such events would be required to wader 
republican infOtutioiisthat by-ivard and that hisring 
on uus coauuent which for centuries they asve been 
on the other." -• • 

He then reviewed at length the wort of the I<oms-
lona comnnesioa In a sarcastic tom^and said if it 
WBS their mission to depose an actualgovernor, they 
a»«l not consume tone enough. Under the constitu-
non of I*mi8iana, four years axe Tenured for that 
piuqpows, I could, not, therefor?, see all that tran
spired in .LouuHaiia, the development of a new policy 
for the Republican party, w U u abandoning of au 
old i>oiicy. 1 saw only acquiescence in what seemed 
to be a disagreeable neceaairv, by| I waa not pre
pared to see tho act advertiBel* as one of the Prem-
uent a choice, which every Republican, *e well aa 
every Democrat, was bound to oppose. 

It was therefore a matter of surprise and pro-
tonud regret alao, that I hoard the President d«dar» 
asihi* Tztt annual racsaasre that this discontinuance 
of .toe use of the army for the purpose of upholding 
Joeal governments m two States of the Dniou waaua 
less a constitutional duty aud requiftmieut under tho 
circumstances existing at the time, than it was * 
much needed measure for the restoration of local 
self government and the promotion of national har
mony, if that be a correct iteauirion of the Presi
dent's southern policy, 1 am no longer in doubt aa to 
whether I approve it or not. It ia impossible that S 
should approve it now or ever. It ia a clear abandon
ment of oue of the plainest and most solemn duties 
charged on the President bv the constitution and iawa 
of the UuiterlStates. 

When the P: csideut abandoned the government of 
Louisiana Uudorueatic violence, he 3urrendered tlio 
czmatittttioual rights of a single State, but when ho 
advfrtlsed'he would never interfere where the reauli. 
of m election is disputed, he surrendered a national 
pcrogalrve,. vital to our institutions; he abjured a 
ouatituKuhai duty oastmtial to cverv' State; he pro-
cuumvd license- to insurrection; he notified the mi
nority tn wery-State, when deflated by the ballot, to 
lipi-eal to the bayonet, and he proclaimed m advanco 
that the nation Bhall be uoutral iu the conflict. 

If Packard was not elected Governor of Louisiana 
aoiiung c«n be more certain thau that Uayeo waa uot 
eJeeusd Pyeaftenfc of the TTnfled Staff e. Without tha 
t Sectoral vote of Louisiana the world knowa Hayeu 
liad not the votes iu tho electoral collego 
necessary to constitute an election. I f Louisiana did 
UOt voto for Packard the whole world fcuowa that 
IjOuiHiuua did not v»te for Hayes. Packard re»-«ivcct 
nearly 2,000 voica more than sonw of th-> Hayeu 
eiectorts. 

Under Ute constitution the President had but ono 
plain duty to discharge, that was to ascertain 
whether the constituted tribunals of Louiuiana had 
declared Packard to bo governor. 1 { so, then to de-
tend his authority to tho extent of his ability wheu 
legally required 30 to do. If they had not so de
clared, then it was equally Ida duty uot inerelv to 
have withhfclaailBnpportof Packard's pretense,*but 
to.have given ail required support' to tho claim ot 
Packard's rival. It was his dutv to have done thr.t 
not merely on the 20th of April, but to liavo dene it. 
ou the itii of March immediately upou liis assuming 
the. office of President, and if he found it bia con 
stltu "tonal duty to require Packard to surrender his 
office, he should have also recognized tho duty of 
surrendering his own. 

1 do uot mean to intimate a doubt that President 
Hajeswas entitled to the voto of Louisiana. It U 
my settled belief that Louisiana declared for hiiu. 
but all I certainly know, that if Packard was not 
elected, President Hayes was not. If tlie latter is 
not, a usurper Nicholta « . 1 can see no possible ea-
eapo from the conclusion, either that the President 
has usurped his own office, or that lie h*«s aided Gov
ernor Nicbolls to usurp his. 

After a,long dlacusslou of the Louisiana case and 
Southern question gcneraUv, Senator Howe contin
ued. 

Mr. President, Let no man say I do injustice to 
the purposes of the President. I am ixt dfacnssuig 
his purposes but his acta. 1 uuderataud he still 
avows himself to bo a Republican aud a friend of 
^ u a l citizenship-. It is not forme to dispute him, 
but it is for mo to say he has offended both Repub
licanism nnd freo citizenship as Samnt»l J. Xildeu 
never would have offended them, perhaps. Had 
Sir. Tilden been made President events would havo 
transpired in South Carolina and Louisiana as they 
have?* transpired. Mr. Hampton would have beeu 
Governor in the former, aud Mr. iSicholh 
iu the latter. Ho far tho offenso 
would have bt>en precisely the eamo 
but that would have been an ofleiue not against Re
publicans iu those States. Mr. Tilden would havt-
decided. perhaps, that Hampton and Nithoila were 
ehofctu goveruoru of these States, aud that if so. 
they ought to be recognized, and thou if uot so, uiuc-j 
he hadjiuiadietiou of the question, would have ac-
acqiUoscfd in his decision. But President Hayes never 
made such a decision, aud does uot mcko it today, 
Mr. Tilden would, havo excluded Packard and Chaui-
berlaiu, because he decided agaiunt their election. 
President Haven excluded them because their election 
wasdieputed. The former would have given au errone
ous Judgment and would then havo seen it executed-
President Hayes hea abandoned the Judgment scat 
to the ride clubs in theae States aud left theui to make a 
decision which the constitution and courts com-
inaudcd hlpi to make. InnnitoJy woruc thau that, ho 
has permitted a proclamation to be made iu Ids uauio 
that wliou tli"rifle dubs chose to tcke part ou bt-hali 
of a litkclj It is not necessary for them to elect their 
ticket, but ©aty to dispute the election of the other. 

And after all Otis prolonged effort at pacification, 
I his outpouring of couccbsious aud good will, tho 
angel of peace still refuses to descend ou us. L>ny 
after day tho President sends tho dove out over tho 
angry floods aud night alter night the bird returns 
weary aud leaflet.!*, Iu theso very days, that govern 
nicut which rules Louisiana, which was born of 
presidential grace sud not of popular choice, bui 

. signaUred-its ingratitude by an act not lews iusultiiiK 
to the President than atrocious in itself. It ban 
dared to accuse, try aud convict a member of tho 
Btutft board of canvassers of tho crime of forging 
the election re>tura<i of Vernon parish of 1H7C. 

Remember, air, 1 uo not complain beoauee Amlersou 
waa tried for a political offetmo. If he l« guthy of 
the ofl'eneo charged I liavonot.a syllable to urge in 
hisdoferwe. Tho point 1 mako ugahusl the govern 
nient of Louisiana is that it prosecutod, not in th'i 
name of public justice but of partisan malice; that 
it prosecuted a w;\u guiUloss of the offense alleged 
against him, aud kiiowu to bo guiltlea«. Anderson •'« 
the victim not of a mistake but of malice; uot oi 
pergonal but of partisan malice. He wau prosecuted 
by the name foul spirit of party spite which prompted 
0<yjrgia, forty years ago to offer g.fyWO f ° r ttieprivi 
logo of prosecuting Garrison, auel which twenty 
years ago made South Carolina clap her bauds al thi-
whlpping oî  Muuincr. Anderson stands convicted m 
u court commissioned by Govornor Nichols, who in 
turn *tand« practically properly comissioued by 
President Hayt-s. 

He reviewed th« action of tho returning board »l 
length, riuVulcd the idea that Anderaou forged tl!<% 

returns, aud said Whitaker, by th-. grace ol Audr.nv 
•Toluisan. wan 'formerly assistant treasurer of tlio 
1'nited Statfs at New Orleans; that: s such he waa a 
defaulter to the government in tiie sum of more than 
half a million dollars, when he sent Anderson to 
prison; that Whitaker had been under indichueut 
for that heavy embezzlement, but ou the 15th ol 
April Jast, just as Nichollt took the office width 
Packard oughf to luno had, the indictment against 
Whitaker was notlc proK'/uit'l, aud he was permit-
tod to s«md Anderooii to the penitentiary, where he. 
ought to be himself. 

T he Heuttor spofee in he following tone of ci% il 
service reform:! An eminent gjj|tcf-uiaii from Ken
tucky recently made a pilgrimage to Bus ton in tho in
terest of civil service reform. When in night of thivt 
great monument which marks the spot where iuimac-
ulale valor died for immortal truth, ho dared to say 
the cans** of {reform iu the hands of brave men mil 
not be put down or def»5at<jd by tlie aeoils and delu 
uiou of its eueinicii. I should hire to a«k thi > ax>o«t!' 
of tho Iiootonians who those enemies of reform aro 
against whose decision ho has to uiclto bravo moo. 
In apito of all tlio vociferous pr&te about reform 
of civil service-,, no man has formulated it—no man 
lias defined il, 

I do not kuow whfit they mean by it. Tho prca*.-
deat did issue an order forbidding tiioao employed m 
the civil service- from uuliug on political committee*., 
or political eonvi-ntioits. la that what is meant bv 
reform of the civil Bcrvfc*-. If, ZH the Pi esfdeut iia> 
already abandoned it, or 1 aru misinformed, or if ho 
still believes that means re-form, lie is the only man 
in tiie Ouitod States who does bciiete it. That is not 
reform, that W tyranny, tyranny which uo predeces
sor of his ever attempted aud no successor will ven
ture to imitate. Once it was industriously advertised 
that public-officers ehotdd noj. be removed duriu;; 
their official terms without eau».'<<. As already re
marked, 1 believe ia that rule, I have myself -ad
hered to it, but the President has flagrantly violated 
it. That surely cannot be what ia meant by reform 
of the civil service. 

Latterly it Juts bc«fi suggested that the great re-
form consisted in ma k lug appointments to ofhee ie-
gardiess of the adUceof Bcuators and Representa
tives from the States, and so smashing the machine. 
Ir^Upme conspicuous cases, the very reverse haa twen 
done. What the rule ia upon this, or on anv point 
touching appointments, it is not given to finite intel
ligence to knew.. But 1 have four remarks to meL, 
upon tills last suggestion; 

First—All Presidents liavo been, all Presidents 
mu=t be, and President Hayes ia guided by the earn-; 
advice, and that advice doco come, and will coiar, 
from oue or the other of three sources. Wthcr it 
will be supplied by those whom the several States 
have selected for their representatries, or by-those 
who have not been, but arc to be, chosen as represen
tatives, or it vflll come from the office brokers, who 
have no political aspirations, but do a strictly os«h 
business. . 

Heeond—When any President will absolutely re
lieve the representatives from all responsibility for 
that multitude who want oilico aud not get it, Uo will 
rlueld them from that service which most impairs th© 
usefulness and irnperilfl the continuance of their 
employments. 

Third— When any President will take, upon hiruaelf 
the sole responsibility for ail of wliow he-does and all 
otiiers whom he does not appoint, he wilt not need to 
pledge himself against a second term. The.-, best 
man ever born could not achieve a second term tra
der such a load. 

Fonrth—Whether the people will liavc an improved 
civil service when its agent* aro selected upon the ad
vice of thoso not iu Coisgress depends upon whether 
the people send their beat men to Congress ot keep 
them at home.. 

Mr. President—The Republican parly has ach!*v<»,i 
80J»et!ung ia. its time, Roraethinjr Uiat Heed, not bo ie-
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